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u~IVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL F.NGINEERING DEPA.~TUENT
AGRICaLTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test NO a 163
U3tes of test: June 5th to 14th~ 1929
i!QJ1e. model and ratins of tractor: The Minneapolis 39-57
?'o.nufacturer: The t-linnenpolis Threshing Machine Co., Hopkins, Minn.
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
Temp.
o---"D..o.c"G,-• ..:;F..:;''--: BaroI:l.eter
:Cool- : Inches of
:Total ling :Air :Mercury
:med.
Fuel Consumption :Water consumption
o-~__~~~~~~ :per hour gallons
:Gnis. :H. P. :Lbs.O :Cool- :In
:por ;hrs.e. :H.P. : in/; :fuel






OPERATING MAXHlUM LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR (98.9% of Maximum load)
---- - _:::...:::.::..:.:..:-=-.:.::.==-=-=-=.:..:..-=--.:.=-=--.:.:==-~=::.....::=:...._-
_6_,._5_5_, 100:::..:4_--,,'6:.:•.::3::-67:-..:;,.::1::-0.:;'1:..4'-.-',_0.:;:.:'6:.:0:;:8_:-.::0.::.::-0_,:....::0.::.::-0--":....::0.:;.0,,-..:;,..:1::-9.:.7_-,-'_7:.:2'-.-',....::;28:...:.:6:;:9__
RATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
57.39 99'1 :6.145
. 8. 90 , °.69 2 °.° °.0 _ ,_0_.,,0,-.:.'10:8",5,---,,---,7=-2-.::.-,2,,8,,,,.::70,,--_
*VARYING LOAD T:::ST. TflO HOURS
57.48 : 995 :6.351
1.31 :~ :2.513
30.44 :1051 :4.276
9.05 : 0.681 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.52 :11.817 0.0 0.0 0.0








*20 minute runs. Lust
,10.04 0.613 0.0 0.0 0.0
,4.43 1.390 0.0 0.0 0.0
,8.'11 0.759 , 0.0, 0.0 0.0
, 7.72 0.196-,-0:0-:-6.0 0.0














:Bnr :miles :sha!'t :on :H.P. :Lbs. :used
i:1. P. :pu11 :pcr : speed :drive :Go.1. :hr. :pcr :Gal. :Coo1- :Air
:pounds:hour :R.P.ll. :~lhee1s:por :pcr :H.P. :per ling
" :hour :gnl. :hour :hour :r.;ed.
RATBD LOAD TBST. TE:N HOURS, High GEAR.






3.50 :------:Not recorded-----: 184~-'--E8~9.:;,~2~8r.~6~0




illiIVERSITY 0'[0' JrEBIUGJC\ }.GRICUL'£URlJ.s ENGU!EERING DEPLRT1:fENT
.il.GRICUL'l'UR.'.L COLLEGF., tnICOU!
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 163
BRrS? SPr:CIFIC.~TI.;NS
P~OTOf: : Make Stearns Serial No. 202024 Type 4 Cylinder vertical
Head __"~I~'_'__ ~;'1ountinG ---!,cngthvrise
Bore ~nd stroke:5-1/~~-1/2 in. Rated R.P .No__"l::O"O"O _
Port Dill. Vulves: Inlet __2::.--"1/411 _ Exhuust.__..:2c.-"lL/,,4_" _
620in. Face 8-1/2 in. R.P.ll.
-=='---
Belt P\lllCY: Diam._~2:.:0=-_
~t\l~ncto : ..'i.mcri.cn.n Bosch Model ltZR4 Ed31"e:......-_
Ca.rbm·ctor:
-,-s"t,,''..:·o::;m:;b:;o::.r"g=-___ tiod e1
Governor :__-,~bg5to~__ No. ________Typ.o,_-"F",l:LY;:'-b",n",l",l_
Lubrication: Pressure
Clutch:~~E._P_i:..5_C_Typc_ Dry ~j_"C_' operated bY_-,-h:;.~n~d,- _
il.dvorti~cd speed", mile:) pOl' hour: Low 3.00 _
_. __._--
Intol'n'J(\ittto _ ••. !1~n.~ ._ idCh__ 3.y.2. ,Hcvf;;:rsc 2.4-9
Drive whc01s: Di:.l.:!lctol' 58 11
------
Face 19-1/2"







Total weight as tcs~':;0d (wi.th operator ), ~9,,6~9,,5,-__--pounds.
FUEL fJro OIL
-·---·-PU~1: Gu:.:oline
. V,'oir::ht per L.ullon __-,-6"""1"6,-,p,,o,,un=d,,s,--_
Oil: Mobiloil B 5 gallon
Additional anount used during test ~~.~l~l~o~n,-- _
Total u\urlbor of hours of test 40
-3-
~HVERSl'l'Y OF UEBB.....SK:\ :~GRJCULTUR..L EUGlNEFRlllG DEP,.RTMEtIT
.:~GRICULTUR ..L COLLEGE, LII~COLN
Copy of Report of Officia.l Truetor Test No • ...:1,,6;.:3'--__
:'''?'P;.IFS :.UO :.DJUSTMENTS
During tho lor,ted drawbnr test the fun belt Wll~ tightened. During tho
Im~ bo~r rnaximun drawbar test the goars slipped out of mesh scvoral times.
It w:lS n,:cc5sury to lock the Gonr shift lcv~r in plnco with a aleck of
wood.
The test:; heroin reported wero conducted with cno ca.rburetor setting
which rorn:lined ull.ch:.tngod throughout the tOSt3. This condition should be
ruco&nizcd whun c'1mpnring t~lis test with !lny KcbrC\okn teet conducted prior
to 1~28.
In th... :ldvcrtising litl.l"llturc submitted with the s!,ocificl:!.tions
application for test of this tr:lctor -(:c find .-=::<:in~0c-::-::--;::=clc.ims and
st:t~~cnts which. in our opinion. urc unr~nso~ble or cxces5ivc.
and
,
'l'he results of t~i:> test indicutu thut tho rating oi' thiG tr..ctor docs
not exceed the pr'ovisions 0::.' the trr~ctor r~~tiJlG code of tho.) lJ'lcrican Society
of :_r,ricultural r~ne;inoer:; and the Socicty of i'.utomotivo BnGinoors.
Y.'o. tho undcrsi,::,.- 'd. certif'y th~lt ubovo is 0. true r.nd correct report of
o1'fioi<:.1 tro.ctor test Jjo._~1,,6~"~·_




"Bonrd of 'l'ractor 'test Enginoers
